Presentations and Publications
2009 – December 2013

Special Issues: Family Practice Volume 27 Supplement 1 June 2010 [Full articles]


Publications


Symposia, Panels, and Workshops Organized by Peers for Progress including Grantee Participation

2010

Ongoing Support-The "Whys and Hows" for Developing and Managing Peer Support Programs
Webinar with Johnson & Johnson Diabetes Institute, December 2010 [Slides]
Fisher E & Boothroyd R

Evolving Models of DSME: The Critical Role of Ongoing Support
16th Annual Diabetes Fall Symposium for Primary Health Care Professionals, Medical University of South Carolina (MUSC), Diabetes Initiative of South Carolina, North Charleston, S.C., USA [Slides]
Boothroyd R

Peer Support Across Cultural, National and Organizational Settings: Common Functions and Setting-Specific Feature
Symposium at 11th International Congress of Behavioral Medicine (ICBM), Washington D.C., USA
- Standardization by Function, Not Content, and Regional Networks for Global Promotion and Dissemination of Peer Support as Standard Component of Care [Slides]
  Fisher E & Boothroyd R
- JADE and PEARL in Hong Kong: The Integration of Peer Support, Telehealth, and Primary Care in Diabetes Management [Slides]
  Nan H (presenter)
- The Australasian Peers for Progress Diabetes Program: Important Features and Potential for Transfer to Other Countries [Slides]
- Peer Support for Adults with Diabetes in Rural Uganda: Champions and Partners [Slides]
  Baumann L, Nakwagala F, & Nambuya A
- Generalizable Functions of Peer Support and Local Tailoring of Peers Support Interventions: Examples from Peers for Progress [Slides]
  Boothroyd R & Fisher E

Integrating Foundations in Evidence with Tailoring to Local Strengths, Needs, etc. –Standardization by Function, Not Content
Part of Workshop on Cross-Cultural Research, 11th International Congress of Behavioral Medicine (ICBM), Washington D.C., USA [Slides]
Fisher E

Identification of Reliable Measures of Outcomes: Consensus Measures of Outcomes and Key Mediators of Benefits of Peer Support in Diabetes Management
Part of Workshop on Cross-Cultural Research, 11th International Congress of Behavioral Medicine (ICBM), Washington D.C., USA [Slides]
Boothroyd R

Peer Support in Diabetes Management and Peers for Progress
Latin American Diabetes Association (ALAD), November 2010, Santiago, Chile
Gagliardino J, Clark C, Heisler M & Velasco C
**2011**

The Practice of Diabetes Education & Management in Asia and the Pacific Diabetes Self-Management Education Evolution: Peer Support Programs
Workshop at 2011 International Symposium on Diabetes Education and Management, Nanjing, China

Promotores de Salud: The Heart and Soul of Community
Workshop at National Council of La Raza (NCLR) Annual Meeting, Washington D.C., USA [Slides]
Boothroyd RI, Ayala GX, Ibarra L, Belen M

Peer Support across Cultural, National & Organizational Settings: Common Functions & Setting-Specific Features
Symposium at Society of Behavioral Medicine (SBM), 2011 Annual Meeting & Scientific Sessions, Washington D.C., USA

Peer Support across Cultural, National & Organizational Settings: Common Functions & Setting-Specific Features [Slides]
Fisher E, Oldenburg B, Baumann L, Ayala G, & Rotheram-Borus MJ
Working to Improve Peer Support for Diabetes along the U.S.-Mexico Border: Puentes hacia una mejor vida [Slides]
Ayala G, Cherrington A, Ibarra L, & Elder J
Peer Support for Adults with Diabetes in Rural Uganda [Slides]
Baumann L, Nakwagala F, & Nambuya A
Australasian Peers for Progress Diabetes Program: Features and potential for transfer to other countries [Slides]

Recruiting, Training & Evaluating Peer Supporters: Peers for Progress Network
Workshop at Society of Behavioral Medicine, 2011 Annual Meeting & Scientific Sessions, Washington D.C., USA [Slides]
Ayala G, Cherrington A, & Tang T

**2012**

Peers for Progress China Network Forum, February, Beijing, China [Slides & Summary]
Fisher E, Boothroyd R, Coufal M, & Zhong X

Implementation Differences and Underlying Commonalities of Peer Support: Implications for Standardization and Advocacy
Symposium at Society of Behavioral Medicine, Annual Meeting & Scientific Sessions, New Orleans, LA, USA

Implementation Differences and Underlying Commonalities of Peer Support: Implications for Standardization and Advocacy
Oldenburg B, Riddell M, Zhong X, Cherrington A, & Fisher E
The Australasian Peers for Progress Diabetes Project: Features of a community based program
Riddell M, & Oldenburg B
Reciprocal Cooperation between Peer Supporters and Community Health Centers in China
**The ENCOURAGE program: Implementation of a community-based diabetes peer support program for African Americans in rural Alabama**
Cherrington A, Martin M, & Safford M

**Ongoing Support for Health: Impacts of “Organizational Home” on Sustainability of Peer Support Programs**
Symposium at Society of Behavioral Medicine, Annual Meeting & Scientific Sessions, New Orleans, LA, USA

**Ongoing support for health: Impacts of “organizational home” on sustainability of peer support programs**

**Sustaining peer support for diabetes in a resource-poor rural community without a well-established peer support presence**
Safford M

**Why peer support belongs in primary care**
Ghorob A, Thom D, & Bodenheimer T

**Implementing a peer support program in a medical group: Lessons learned from the WellMed Medical Group**
Knox L

**Peer Support Interventions: Training, ensuring competencies, and intervention tracking (The Peers for Progress Network)**
Workshop at Society of Behavioral Medicine, Annual Meeting & Scientific Sessions, New Orleans, LA, USA
[Workshop materials]
Tang T, Ayala G, & Cherrington A.

**Peer Support in Health Promotion: Global and Chinese Perspectives**
Invited Seminar at Peking University Department of Social & Family Medicine, May 2012
Fisher, E., & Zhong, X.

**Beyond Efficacy: Key Issues and Future Directions in Peer Support Interventions**
Symposium at 12th International Congress of Behavioral Medicine, Budapest, Hungary

**Beyond Efficacy: Key Issues and Future Directions in Peer Support Interventions**

**Contextual Issues in Determining the Dose of Peer Training and Peer Support**
Baumann L and Boothroyd R

**Culturally Adapting a Peer Support Trial to Maximize Acceptability**
Safford M

**Lessons Learnt in Developing a Peer Support Program to Improve Diabetes Management in Anhui, China**
Zhong X
2013

Outcomes of Peer Support Programs for Diabetes Management - Peers for Progress
Symposium at Society of Behavioral Medicine, Annual Meeting & Scientific Sessions, San Francisco, CA, USA

Outcomes of Peer Support Programs for Diabetes Management - Peers for Progress
Fisher E, Thom D, Safford M, Heisler M, Glasgow R

Peer Health Coaching Improves Glycemic Control in Low-Income Patients with Diabetes: A Randomized Controlled Trial
Thom D, Ghorob A, Hessler D, De Vore D, Chen E, Bodenheimer T

Volunteer Peer Support in Rural Alabama
Safford M, Halanych J, Martin M, Andreae S, Clark D, Johnson E, Richman J, Gamboa C, Cherrington A

Process and Clinical Outcomes of the PLEASED Intervention
Heisler M, Lockhart E, Sinco B, Palmisano G, Tang T
Invited Addresses and Presentations

2011


Behavioral Interventions in Global Diabetes: Role of Diabetes Self Management Support. Fisher E. Global Diabetes Symposium. September 2011, Albert Einstein College of Medicine, New York, NY, USA [Video]

2012


2013


Additional Invited Presentations on Peer Support and Peers for Progress at:
Annual NIH Dissemination and Implementation Science Conference with Peers for Progress colleagues from India and Australia (2011, 2012)
American Diabetes Association (2008, 2009)
American Diabetes Association Annual Clinical Conference (2011)
American Diabetes Association Postgraduate Course (2010)
American Heart Association Epidemiology, Nutrition and Behavior Conference (2011)
Asia Diabetes Foundation (2011)
Australian Disease Management Association, 6th Annual National Disease Management Conference, Melbourne (2010)
Jeffrey Cheah School of Medicine, Monash University, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia (2010)
State of Patient Engagement in Their Health Today and in the Future Partners in Patient Health Forum (2012)
US Diabe Mellitus Interagency Coordinating Committee (2012)
Western Pacific Region of International Diabetes Federation (2010)
World Organization of Family Doctors (WONCA) (2010)
Other Papers, Posters and Presentations at National & International Meetings


Other Presentations by Grantees


Baumann LC, Nakwagala F and Nambuya A. (August 2010). Results of a Pilot Intervention of Peer Support for Ugandans with Type 2 Diabetes. The 11th International Congress of Behavioral Medicine, Washington DC.


Gagliardino JJ. (November 2010). Optimizing diabetes outcomes: the role of peers. XVI Congreso de la Asociacion Latinoamericana de Diabetes (ALAD), Santiago de Chile, Chile.


Presentations and Publications


Heisler M et al. (April 2013). How Best to Sustain Improvements in Glycemic Control Achieved in Diabetes Self-Management Training Programs? A Randomized Controlled Trial Comparing Peer Mentoring with Community Health Worker (CHW) Outreach. Society of General Internal Medicine Meeting, Denver, CO.


Kaufman N, Rotheram-Borus J, and Gwegwe M. (April 2010). Diabetes Buddies: A Project of the University of California, Los Angeles and Women for Peace, South Africa. CDC Diabetes Translation Meeting, Atlanta, GA.

Knox L. (March 2010). Making the jump from community subjects to community partners: Developing collaborative relationships with communities. Partners for Health: Communities and Researchers Working Together, hosted by Loma Linda University, Loma Linda, CA.


Mbanya JC. (July 2010). 70th ADA Scientific Session, Florida.


Simmons D, Bunn C & Graffy J. (June 2012). Who wants to be a peer support facilitator? Early data from RAPSID: RAAndomised Controlled Trial of Peer Support in Diabetes. ADA, Philadelphia.


Simmons D, Graffy, Birch and Bunn. (October 2010). Preliminary findings from the RAPSID Pilot Study. Poster for the Institution of Metabolic Sciences, University of Cambridge.


Tang TS. (October 2009). Feasibility of developing a training program for peer educators in diabetes within the workshop on From Theory to Practice. Invited plenary speaker at the 20th World Diabetes Congress, Montreal, Canada.


Whitely K, Andreae S, Safford M. (February 2013). Primary care provider awareness of the prevalence of beliefs about generic medications among patients. UAB Health Disparities Research Symposium, Birmingham, AL.